
Third—To s lide by the compromkes ;

Fourth—'l'o 11,4 thorn to plea n

The approval of the repeal of the Al i.,-
souri compromise by the Cincinnati coil-
vontion is not noly an endorsement of that
wicked measure, but a distinct justification
of all the evils and enormities that have
flowed front it.

[Concluded ?text ttvxl•.l
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WILLIAM MIIIEWSTER, EDITORS.
SA M. I:.WIIITTAKEIt.

Wednesday Dloruing, Sept. 10, 1858.
Forever lloat that standard sheet,

Where breathes the foe but fallsbefore us,
With Freedom's soil beneath our feet,

And Freedom's banuerstreaming o'er us!"

FOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN C. FREMONT
OF CALIFORNIA,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WM. L DAYTON,
0F NEM, J ERS EY.

FOE C.INAL CO,VMISSIONER.

THOMAS E. COOURAN,
OF YORK COUNTY.

FOR AITITOR CFINERAL,
DARWIN mumps,

OF ARMSTRONG COUNTY.
FOR SURVEYOR GENERAL.

BARTHOLOMEW LAPORTE,
OF OItADFORD COUNTY

cuNGIIEss,
JOAN a- E:Dxg.

SENAT,

William P. Orbisen.
John M. Gi'obonoy.

assuci,n:JuiwEs,

John Morrison, Jon. McWilliams,
SLIEUIFF,

John AL: Doyle.
COUNTY CONINIISSIONER,
James McCartney;

DIRECTOR OF TOE Poor,
Peter Swoop°.
IsTRIt "L' ATTORNEY,

Theodore 8. Cromer.
COUNTY SUVA' I,YOR,

James E. Glasgow.
Naples Crco.

Fred- NOTICE. ...03
Republican County Cumin UPC, will meetTin Huntingdon, on Saturday, dm Elth day of

September, Ibr the Owe-outm or important
bueiness, McCE:I,I,4)CII,

Huntingdon, Sept. S. Cut 11:31A N.

Free Speech,
rl°ee K.II Nk 18,

FREMONT.
The friends of Free Speech mid Free Knn•

sas, who honor flee whlto Inle e tool would
shield it from the blighting influenceand de•
grading companionship cfday° labor, will meet
in

Cassville, on the 20th inst.
A number of good speakers will address the
meeting and many valuable documents will be
distributed.

Qom' The Huntingdon Globe, with all its as-
sumed courage and effrontery, has never yet
published the RepublicanPia!Ann. It does
not dart to publish it. Keep that before the
people. It abuses and misrepresents the objects
and candidates of .r party, but it takes good
care that its readers shall never know what po-
nitiou we take. It knows its own weakness,
and that the publication of our platform would
be a completerefutation of its own false char.
gee. The organ of a party that coaxes and
wheedles and bullies into their measures all
who aro suspected of daring to forts an opin.
ion tbr themselves, cannotso floc assert its in.
dependence. But we will make it an offer.—
Although we have laid the Cincinnati platform
{includinp,that important plank, James Buch-
anan) before our readers, we will republish it
•on condition that our candid friend of the
Globe will insert in his paper the Republican
Platformadopted at Philadelphia iu June last.
Will he dare to accept 1

Se...Peterson's Magazine for October is bo•
fore us. This is ono of the cheapest and boat
periodicals published iu tho country. Address
T. B. Peterson, Phila., $2 per year.

116-The United States Magazine has been
received for September. It is a book of beau•
by, use and, remarkably cheap; being only $2
per year. Send for itat once. A specimen
can be scent at Lhi, office.

NEW SUBSCRIBERS FOR AUGUST.
John Jacobs, B. Slingard,
D. Woinelsdorf, M. Stever,
J. P. Heater, P. Green,
Peter Hawn, H. Nelson,
Alex. Cummins, And. Dare,

Geo. P. Collins.

SEr The Freemen 's (ilea Bouk is the title
ofa campaign songster just issued by Miller,
Orton & Mulligan, 25 Park now, New York.
Send and get it Republicans.

"My course has been cationic,' by Pratt,Pearce," ha., &e.—Leller /ions old dim Asia
man, in last Glsl.

Alas I poor 01. l man._
kr iv.,stop the press to announce the fart

that Fat for as hoard from, the Republicans art
12,000 ahead in the State of Main, Razz..

Republicau County Ticket.
The Republican County Ticket put in nomi•

n:dion by the Convention which met in this
',Lieu on the 2d inst., does honor to that
gent, body. A better selection could not have
I an made. Wo need make ub comments,

we shall merely litho a glance at the nom-

WM. I'. OItLIISON, Esq,, is nominated for
Assembly. No man stands higher or has
more influence in the community, than Mr.
Orbisen. Ile has ever been a consistent party
man of reflection and sound judgement. In
short, Mr. Orbison is the very man to properly
represent the County in the Amenably.

hon. JONATHAN IatuWILLIAMS and
JOHN MORISON are the nominees for As.

sociate Judges. The people of the County
.should feel gratified that they have an oppar.
Unity of placing in these offices men of such
peculiarqualifications to take charge of their
interests. They are rums of reflection and
sound judgement, anal will fill these offices
wiUt dignity and credit.

JOHN A. DOYLE, is the candidate fur
Sheriff. He is admitted on all hmuls to be
both honest and capable: anal is a trueRepub-
lican—one who never flinches from his duty.
That he will make an obliging and efficient
officer, no ono will doubt.; and the people
should look to their interests and elect him,

JAMES MeCARTNEY is the nominee for
Commissi mer. We know no man better qual-
ified for this punt than Mr. McCartney. lie is
a man of industry and energy, and would die.
charge the duties of his office with integrity
anal ability.

PETER SWOOPE, is the candidate for
Director of the Poor. He is a man of sound
judgement and correct principlesand notions.
He will IAvigilant and faithful in taking charge
of the affairs of the county.

THEO. 11. CREMER, is the candidate for
Prosecuting Attorney. lle is well known to
the citizens of the Utilityand it would seem al.
most superfluous to say anything in coin•
metidation of hint. We will simply say, that he
possesses non Lawyer and a man, all the ne.
cessary requisites to fill the office for whichhe
tans been noniiiinted.

JAMES E. GLASGOW, the nominee for
County Surveyor, is also well and favorably
known. lie is a good Surveyor and would
make an excellent officer.

JAMES CREE is nominated for Auditor.
We will simply remark that he was nominated
withentire reference to having the accounts of
the county carefully audited, ns he enjoys the
reputatiou of being one of the most correct
accountants and best business men in the Coen.
ty. And although the office, pecuniarily is
worth nothing, the nomination is highly credit.
able to him.

Such Republicans of Huntingdon County,
is but a brief description of the excellent and
unexceptionable County Ticket,presented fur
your support. We never knew a better. That
you will tTlitt cte~,,, 7?;"F ,
man on it, wo do nut entertain a doubt. Your
duty as Republicans, and interusl4 as citizens
of the county, call upon you to do so.

Wo call upon you nII, in the name of our
country,—in the name of Liberty and Free.
dim), to give a hourly support to the Ticket—
The tehok

A. C. MULLEN, Esq., of Cambria.
Wu place the name of this gentleman at our

masthead Itsour candidate fur State Senator.
We are net personally acquainted with Mr. M.,
but he has thoreputation of being an honest,
intelligent roan, of undoubted ability, and the
strictest integrity. He will receive the united
support of the Republican,: and An,ricans of
our county, nod as n matter of course, will he
elected. Mr. Mullen is "sound to the core" on
the great issue of Freedom against Slavery,
and will du his duty next winter in electing a
true blue L'. S. Senator. Ifurrah for Mullen.

American Republican Meetings.
Arrangements arc in progress fi: haling n

number of Mass Meetings in differonts parts of
the county fur the purpose of tuldressing the
people, distributing dmitainents and organizing
Fremont Clubs. The first of the series will
coma off at Camille, on Saturday, the 201 h
lust 11o'clock, S. M. A strong delegation will
go from this place, with documents and spelt.
kers.

Friends of Freedom in Cass, Clay and Union
rally around the starnlard ofLiberty on the 20th.
Give one day to the cause ofyour country, and
the rights of freemen.

Handbills will be sent to the other localities
where meetings are to be held, giving timely
notice of time nod place.

HORRIBLE, HORRIBLE, HORRIBLE.
the late newsfrom lilies as IS SO SM.:Ding

that we have not the heart to publish it. The
slavoldrivers aro murdering thefree State men
by scores. Some of the murtlered men wer e

scalped, and others had their hearts cutset !

by those loader fiends. This is the truth.
Almighty God, is thy vengeance to sleepfor-

ever ? Oh for an cud to this horrible reign of
terror. •

di, BID STILL THEY CO/16FtbCrosswell, of Hollidaysburg, has been
nominated for Senator by the Lou:Moos of
this district. The Locoftwo ticket of this rune.
ty now stands :

John Cresswell for Senate.
Nich. Cresswell for Assembly.
Jam Cresswell, Sr., for Ass:). Judge.
Hurrah for the Cresswolls I Couldn't sown

of the rest be pot on the ticket?

CC.O'Tlat "Excelsior Bross Band" gave their
first grand concert, to an immense audience in
the Court House, on Friday evening last. The
mimic was delightful ; the band bus establish.
ed its reputation as one °Wm hest in theState.
Prof. Rowbothom; the instructor, deserves un.
bounded ',raise fur the rapidity with which he
brought this hand along. We never saw a het•
ter pleased ituiduco, nor have we ever heard
more encomiums showered upon any perform-
ers than on the occasion.

&a- A Mr. Pershing of Cambria Cottlay,has becu nominated for Congress by the De.
niucracy of this district; All folly Vut.3

HON. JOHN R. ERIE, OF SOMERSET.
We have the p 1.511113 to day of placing at

the head of our district iiebet, the name or the
lion. John R. Nate,. of Somerset county, our
faithful and efficient representative in the last
Congress.

The Conference which nominated Col. Edie,
met in Johnstown last wee:e. Each oldie four
counties composing the district, was fully and
ably represented, and each presented a capable
and worthy candidate for the highest honor in
their gift. The Conferees were, without an ex-
ception, men ofability, integrity and undoubt.
ad patriotism, whose energies appeared solely'
directed to noble and disinterested ends—to se-
cure the triumph of "freedom and the right"
over oppression and the wrong, by an bonen.-

, bit union of all the friends of free speech, and
I free territory against thedespotisin of the Pierce
administration and the great pro-slaery party
which defends and supports it.

Harmony and good feeling characterized the
deliberations of the Conference ; and during a
protracted session, distinguished by much earn.
cot discussion and able advocacy of the claims
of the respective candidates, not an unkind ex-
pression fell front any lip, not a word was ut-
tered inconsistent with tire self-respect, decorum
and courtesy of gentlemen. Most faithfully did
the several delegations press the claims oftheir
respective counties and favorite candidates.--
Never did conference discharge the trust repo-
sed in thornby their friends, with mere ability
rind zeal; and never, perhaps, did men, simi•
holy situated, more promptly anal cheerfully ac-
quiesce in t h e fairly Cilt pressed will of the tem
jority. No sooner had the voice attic Confer-
ence declared Cul. UM "the Union Candidate
for this Congressional District," than null per-
sonal and local preferences seemed fur the time

'to be forgotten, every individual regret hushed,
and every patriotic impulse spontaneously di-
rected to the solemn duties resting on the not-
era of this district, tounitens ono man—Amer-
icons, Republicans and Whigs—and rescue the
government of our fathers, and the soil once
dedicated to free institutions and free white la.
her—Kansas and Nebraska—front a usurpation
more odious than that of Napoleon 111., and
outrages more infamous titan soy in the annals
of Austrian tyranny.

We hove written with some animation, but
have notexaggerated. Nay, we have not told
the whole truth. The successful candidate's
noble competitors, Messrs. Moir, Brotherline
arid King, most, if not all, responded to the
feelings of the Conferees, and manifested the
same spirit of magnanimity and devoted patri-
otism. But one thought seemed to pervade
these generous patriots—union against the pro-
slavery, Buchanan party, a party that has justi-
lied and upheld the most atrocious usurpations
in Kansas, applauded the most brutal and cow-
ardly ruffianism in the United States Senate,
acquitted a cold.blooded murderer, and restored
him to his seat in the councils of the nation,
anddegraded our namebefore thecivilized world.

Such has been the conduct, of tho Emigres.-
•1 Ll wwyressfbniuM

district of Pennsylvania, in-rtsi

Ihid good year of
our Lord one thousand eight !winked mid Utty-
six. A cause that enlists such men, and calls
forth such devotion, must be the cause ofjustice
and truth, and veer TRIUMPH.

.l,'or the Journal.
'COMMUNICATION.

MINSIM Eorronst—Tho Huntingdon Amer.
icon of this week contains almost a column of
eleeg or the urn•y lewrst finality, about my let•ter published in tho JOURNAIo of last week.

It commences by sneeringlyparadingm y.nameand Georg. haw's no great nom, who
have felt it our duty to define our position onthe presidential question; but passes over Lee!ofCoahnont, and Boilert . tiny, rw., who'me also declared their preference publicly.—He tells you that I was publicly interrop.ted nsto my preference before the Convention, on the12thof August Mot, but could not lI,IISWOO, as Ibad not ninth; up my mind. This IS correct.He thou harm hold of my letter dated I lth,
and shows nn apparent inconsistency on toyport. Now, had my letter been written on the
Itltb, hi, nhowitig• would be correct, but this is
.t thefact. My letter was written on the 11th
nut your compositor who set it up is responsi-ble lur the mistake, not Burr. This explainsthe ease and the charge of double•dcaling fulls
to the ground. Having born publicly intern,.
gated, as staled above, tind notbein,g able to
answer iutmeiliately, 1 thought it my duty as ngentian'. 'to answer as soon as I could, and
did so; and fur itnswering the guestion asked
me, must be held up to public contempt. Butsuchja Fillmoreism —how a man must stoop todell,,ia poor, weak, sinkiu4 Fillmore. Bid de-
spite all these efforts to bring hint up he is ne-vertheless sinking very fast, at least in thissection.

I regarded Filhncreas sold to Slavery ever
since ho signed that odious Fugitive Slave Law,
which makes every tremensa blood-hound to
catch niggers; hut thought thutPennsylvania,
uud Huntingdon county in particular, would
not ratify the sale; therefore I waited patiently
to sot the actiou of the County Convention,
and when I saw that it was nut only wilting to
ratify the bargain, but also to sell itself, I had
hut little hesitancy in withdrawing; and I here-
by flume formally declare my withdrawal fromthe nigger acing of the American party, Lut tamstill a free American.

ThuAmceican also says that I am willing to
be almost everything that would mower thenotion or the operaiors, who are using mefor abase purpose; I answer, I am. And I will tell
you who these operators are and what their basepurpose. They are Liberty, Equity, Truth andJustice, and their Lase petpose is to carry outtheir principles. Now, I have coolly, calmlyand deliberately, and Ithink to the satisfaction
of every candid mind, answered, and that, too,without stooping to ass shah epithets as sot,fool, and knave—the aspersions of this pseudoAmerican; and will in like manneranswer his
article on its appearance.

And I would say in conclusion to those whohave expressed their sympathy for me in being
no meanly used, friends, suspend your sympa-thy for me, and let it run on 'bleeding Liberty
and bleeding Kansas in October and Novem•
her. lum not hurt by the lire front this greatslavery-extension battery, its guns range c,,tirely too low to effect my position ; and the-the, utore I willauflbr myself to be cast into the
fiery furnace of politics, heated seven tittles
hotter than it is wont to lie, before I wilt bow
the knee to that sable goddess of the Villmore
and Buchanan parties

JOHN BAKER
Sept. I, IWitt.

Se•••• We have examined Mr. Baker's letter,
nod find that it is dated on the kith of Au.
gust. The mistake was :nude by the corn.
pesitur.—Ens.

hia'Ne change in the Luatkols.

For tha.l6urital,
COMMUNICATION.

• Muses. Furrows t—l was utterly confound-
ed at the language used inan editorial contain-
ed in the last Huntingdon American, in refer.
once to John Bakhr of this neighborhoo6.—
What in the name of common sense do those
dupes of thatfilthy sheet mean? Have they
the impudence to suppose thatany honest, in•
telligent man can or will read that article and
not conclude theyare a consummate set of polit-
ical kuaves and blackguards ? If they have,
I tell them they are wofully mistaken. John
linker is too wellknown in this community for
such political renegades as control the Ameri-
can, to try to traduce mid malign his character
in any particular whatever. He is an honest
intelligent,hardworking mechanic.

Unlike that blathering editor, he don't get
drunk, sit around the hotels, slander and abase

! his neighbors. If Mr. Barr had halfthe brains
Mr. Baker has, he might then talk. What did
the latter gentleman say that has brought all
this billingsgate and slang upon his head ?

Did he attack Mr. Barr and his party as this
idiot has attacked Mr. Baker• and the Itepublb
can party? No, by no means. lie spoke the
truth; althongh I have up to this been in favor
of Fillmore and the American county ticket—
Iwill support neither now. I can follow the
lead of no such political ruffians and black-
guards, as RS3IIIIIOto publish the Huntingdon
American. I don't think there is an honest
man in this end of the county, but whatregards
Barr, intellectually and morally, as a very poor
specimen of humanity. The support Ito recci•
ved when he wanted his salary raised as the
County Superintendent, plainly prOves this.—
And yet this very same fellow wants to dictate
the course thefree voters of Huntingdon coun-
ty gnus: power.

The most intelligent men hero of the Amer.
leans have frequently said in my hearing that
if Barr continues to edit the Huntingdon Ante•
eicon long, they will withdraw from the party
—that his paper is totally unfit to be put into
the bands of a family to read. Butall will
come right in due time. If Mr. flare and his
coadjutors think they aro now leading a major.
ity of the people of this county about by the
nose, all I have to say is, the election will tel
the tale. I honestly believe the American
ticket will receive two hundred votes in the
whole lower end. That the American county
ticket will be defeated, there is not the least
doubt-s.no man in his senses COII say anything
else. The people are opposed to the extension
of slavery, and they will support no man or set
of men whoare in any way Identified with that
national curse. And in addition, everybody
sees that Fillmore cannot carry one State iu
the Union, and it is no use to throw away votes
on him.

If the. Republican party puts in nomination
good reliable men, they will stand a fair chance
to elect their ticket. There are many, whom
1 know, that are waiting to see what the Re-
pablicans will do, and if a good ticket is fawn,
cd they will fail in with it,.uothwithstanding
liarr's invectives tq the contrary. This.Migger-
drivdr" emit force and blackguard people into

jiy When bitch srphrdll and riyAlitisin run er-
feet anything, among the yeomanry of the coun-
try. The majority or them 711.1) iutclli eat
Mill anal read no much as thin insane editor
dues, and they are capable themselves to deter-
mine their course of netion at the polls. But
more anon. JUSII7B.

Clay Tp., Sept. 1, 1856,

Poe the Journal,
COMMUNICATION,

We do not often dabble in polities, but when
we 10(11.4 with what malice and vindictive
zeal the. Pvcsito lenders of the American partyattack the Republican party, its principles, and

all that:pertains, we cannot lint, any something
ill defence, of tho party, which we held to be
the only true Democratic party in the reentry.Why is it that we hear this continual railing
from these would he leaders of the /kineticnn
party, against the party to which every day
adds its thousands, and whicli is destined to
sweep, as a tempest, into oblivion, therotleu
Mill corrupted factions which now oppose it?
Is it notbecause they see the hand•writing of
their destruction upon the wall, and ileterin leo
to make one desperate effort toextinguish thebrilliancy which shines forth so plainly from
the pure prineiplcs of that party which is mar-
ching onward to certain victory?'lice paper which claims to he the organ and
mouthpiece of the American party in this
county, hos, for the last two months, devoted
almost its entire columns to vilifying, calumni-
zing and misrepresenting Col. Erstnont and
the party which herepresents, and wo had tho't
tintitsstock el' billingsgate was, or should have
been exhausted ; but in this we were mistaken,
fur soon a new opportunity is presented fur this
great /redo. ,!/' -4 incricees, to again exhibit his

1 skill ie filsilying statements in regetrill to the
party which he so justly dreads. Wo have re-
ferenee to the American County Convention, in
'which (as is already known) figured a few 'gas-sy' politicians, who wisliml to make everythitig
subservient to their wishes and carry their ince-
sures tit any cost. Several of the delegates
who had too much independence, to submit to
the unreasonable demands of those self made
lenders, were, in consequence prohibited front
taking any part in the Cunvention, and

1 MM. prosy, themselves in favor of joining with
the Republicae party, mud nominatinga din.
fillet ticket. It et liven these, and the adhe-
rents of the Republicen party in general,. that
this immeettku's editor is now spouting his fil-
thy venom. Ileseems to he highly indignant
that. the Republican party, after being spared
by the leaders of the American CUllVl'lltion,
have come out and determined to stand upon
their own footing, and thereupon showers his
false epithets of "Abolitionists," uprincipled al-
lies ofLocefecoism," et cetera, upon members
of the ;may. Nay, he goes farther and attempts

'to stigmatize the character of one who had
mainlined enough to repudiate the false doc-
trines of the so.ealleil American party, and

his stibseriptien to his paper—a man,
too, who is as superior to this frothy editor, in
all that relates to the principlesof n man, ns the
heavens are to the earth. Whether this editor
expects to render him selfpopular, or do good
to his came by this unwarranted blackguarding
ofall honorable men who may chance to differ
with him in opinion on political mutters, weknow nut, but if such be his nim he vastly in
erase, and it goes far to prove that his cause is
a desperate nail hopeless one, when be tiled
resort to such measures to defend it. The He•
publicans of this county have no acknowledged
leader. livery men belonging to the party, is
a man, and netsfor himselfand so wo opine it
is with must of those whom this editor of the
American essays tolead. They, when the elec-tion shall conic will convince bile that his bal-
derdash woo withouteffect among sensible, 1111111.king people. We are well convinced that in
Shirley and the adjoining townships, Fremontand l nedoin are gaining strength rapidly de-
bpito tic wah ,ring atinthein.is of thin ponnifia
editor. S/lIRLIF,Y TOWNSHIP.Supt. d, 1e36.

ballot

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION
In puuntineeofa call of the County Commit.

tee, theRepublican County Convention met in
the Court House in theborough ofHuntingdon,
on Tuscany, 2d of September. John Laporte
was elected President, and Prof. Woods and
J. G. Long, Secretaries

The delegutes in attendance were as follows:
Alexandria.—E. Cline, Robed °raffles.
Barree.-3 ohn Hagen.
Brady.—Dr. G. W. Thompson, A. Warfel.
Birmingham.--Win. Lloyd, Sam. Thompson.
Cass.—J. 11. Dell, Peter Bare.

H L. Brown, Isaac Smith.
Cromwell.—E. Trumboth, Jas. SlitMen
Dublin.—Prof. W. H. Woods, T. Montagne.
lortin4n.—John Laporte, Samuel Wigton.
Huntingdon.—John Whittaker, JohnRead.
Hopewell—David Mountain, Jas. Enttekin.
Jackson.—J. B. McElroy, Miller Murray.
Murray's.ltun.—.J. Gorsuch.
Mt. union.—lt. It. Andrews, P. Shaffer.
Penn.—Wm. B. Magellan, J. Householder.
Porter.—John Whittaker, M. Hopkins.
Petersbnrg.—A. Renner, S. S. Thompson.
Shirleysburg.—J. G. Long, S. L. Glasgow.
Shirley.—Jno. Alexander, I'. Myers.
Springlield.—J ohn Baker.
Tod.—J. C. Ketterman, Major C. Mickley.
Union.—John Hampson, Dr. A. Smith.
Walker.—Jas. Moore, Joseph Douglas.
Warriorsmark.—Cl co. Shank.
West—Miles Lewis, John C. Wilson.
Alex. Steel was elected an honorary member

of the Convention.
The following resolution was then offered and

adopted t
Resolved, That this Convention support no

man (or any office unless he he au openand
avowed Fremont man, unless he be endorsed
from other counties..

An address from J. A. MU, Esq., of the
Executive Committee,was then read, and se a•
nimously adopted. It urged opalthe Conven-
tion the propriety of endorsing the nomination
of A. C. Mullin, of Cambria county for State
Senator.

A letter from David Blair, Esq., was then
presented, which, after arcading was laid upon
the table.

The Convention then proceeded to nominate
county officers, with the follouing results:

For Associate Julges, llon. Jonathan Mc.
Williams and John Morrison, Esq., were nomi•
noted by acclamation.

Assembly.--On the first ballot, Wm. P. Or.
bison was nominated.

Shcriff—John A. Doyle, on first ballot.
Ctuninissioner.--James McCartney by accla-

mation.
DistrictAttorney.—T. 11. Creiner, firstballot.
Director of the Poor.—Peter Swoope, first

County Surveyor.—J. E. Glasgow, first ballot.
Auditor.—James Cree, first ballot.
On motion, the nominations Were declared

unnohnous.
John G. Miles, Esq., Geo. S. Miles Green,

nod John Brewster, Esq., were appointed Con-
gressional Conferees, with instructions to use
all honorable means to securo the nomination
of John IL Edie.

Dr. Julio McCulloch, Abut. Benner, nod Dr.
ono., nere appointeecniontorma'Cuorer•

0051, to mair with the minihi. of the Ameri-
can ',tidy, and if they find him right ou the
great principles of Republicanism, to endorse
his nomination.

The nomiOation of John U. Gibboney of
Blair county, fur Assembly, was endorsed by
the Convelition.

The Republican County Committee was an.
thorized to fill any and all vacancies, which may
occur from the death or, nonacceptance ofany
of the persons placed in nomination.

The following preambleand resolutions were
then oflltred nod unanimously adopted :

Wm:nos& We regard the course of policy
pursued by the present National Administration
as contrary to the teachings of the great and
good men to whom we are indebted for the
blessings we now enjoy, and calculated to de-
alloy the Noce and harmony of this our beloved
country, by seeking to change the principles
upon which this government was formed, in
making Slavery instead of Freedom notional;
and whereas, we deem the overthrow ofthe pre•
sent weaned Locolbeo party of paramount im-
portance in the present canvass, iu view of the
tact that its representatives stand pledged to
perpetuate, in the event of their election, the
objectionable measures which have rendered
the present Pierce dynasty odious to nll true
lovers of Freedotn. Therefore,

Resolved, 'that we would regard the election
of James Buchanan to the Presidency as an
unqualified endorsement of the wrongs of the
Pierce administration, and to prevent his elec-
tion we will muse all honorable means.

R(solved, While we have no desire to inter.
lore with Slavery where it now exists, we are
unqualifiedlyopposed to its extension into Ter-
ritory now free—believing that the land which
was made free by God himself should be allow•
ed to remain so by man.

JecsoNed, That we desire no change in the
prim eiples of the Notional platform of the lie.
publican platform, lbunded as it is upon the
Inalienable rights of a free and Republicanpea-

and the elements forming the basis of
Amerimm greatness and the prosperity of her
citizens; and that we continue our unwavering
attachment to Um Constitution and the Union.

Resolved, That in John C. Fremont we re•
cognize the truepatriot and the profound states-Ann; devotedly attached to the Constitution of
his country, and that we feel fully confident
with him asour standard-bearer in theapproach-
ing campaign, success will gloriously mark our ,
course and victory triumphantly perch upon
our banner.

Resolved, That we heartily endorse rho nom.
inalMn of Thomas E.Cochran, Darwin Phelps,
and Bartholomew Laporte.

Resolved, That we are in favor ofa Union
on an electoral ticket of all who are .opposed
to the extension of the Slave oligarchy.

The proceedings wore then ordered to be
printed in the Huntingdon Journal and Shit,
leysburg Bctotd.

After giving three hearty cheers for Fremont
Dayton, the Union State ticket, and the Repub.
lican county ticket, the Convention adjourned.

JOHN LAPORTE, Pres't. '
W. 11. Woons,l .
J. G. Luse, "e pa'

AU Right.---
Our ft lends having received satisfactory as.

surauce that uo deception was practised on the
Convention no to ercnicr'a position, we
heartilyapprove his nomination and recommend
him to the undivided support ofthe Republican
party. Mr. C's character ns a public officer,
and his acknowledged uprightness in all the re-
lations of political and social life, are a suffic-
ient guaranteethat he will discharge the unplea-
sant duties of DistrictAttorney with prompt
liessand impartiality. Ilis election is certain.

VERMONT 'O. K:
A "SHRIEK" FOR FREEDOM I
COMPLETE VICTORY !

The Republicans haVe carried every-
thing in Vermont by a Majority of

20,000v r
• •

For the Journal.
OLD JACKSON IN THE FIELD S
Immediately after the election ofdelegates

to represent us in thn.Republican Convention,
a Fremont Club was formed, and thefollowing
named gentlemen clotted

Wm. B. Smith. President; William Mint,
Miller Murray, and J. S. Leech Vice I'resi•
dents; Jonas Books, Treasurer ; John B. Mac.
Hwy, Secretary.

It is but just to add, that the vastassem-
blage was composed of therespectable and in-
fluential citizens of both the old parties. Men,
who witness with alarm the daily aggressions
of the slave oligarchy—men, whohave pledged
themselves to use all honorable means for the
election ofour favorite candidates, end thus en.
deavor to restore our goverTlFt!tto its.......
tive purity. FREE lABOR,

Itlitnisville, Sept. 5, 1855.

xpEr We advise our mailers to go immedi-
ately to Auxer's Ambrotype Gallery, and have
their likenesses taken. Mr. Anxer is a gradu-
ate frem the best, Dagnerrean establishment in
Pennsylvania, nod he comes among us, with
the encomiums of the press wherever ho lint
been operating; but a visit to Isis room, and a
glasses at Isis specimens will convince any man
that he has no equal in the interiorof the
State. Persons wishing anything in his line
will never have a better opportunity of getting
a good and true picture. Room in this Court
House. Charges moderate.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We have been so thron,-,;ed of Into in our pa•

per that neveml communication have been laid
over for two weeks past. Tne communication
of "FIIEEDONI." of Jackson tp., will appeal
in our next ; alto the resolutions adopted by
American Council of Shirleysburg ; and other
art •Ics on file. _ _

R'c will PiTl;litilt in our next issue nn Ad-
dress to the People of the County, by
the Fremont Club of Shirleysburg.
MiceSnMarzn^...M......elninnft.ilang•MOO

Married-0o the inst., by .1. IV.
awout, Mr. F. Thompson, of Mooresville,
to Miss Elizabeth Snyder, of West township.

God Save the C vain*.

PROCLAMATION OF
GENERAL ELECTION.
DmisuANT To AN ACT OF Tor. (nis-
i end AEtirmlay of theCommonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, entitled "An net relating to the elee-
t,oq nl thin Comm, nwealth." tttuwored the sec-
ond day olditly, A. o. 18,39, I JOSHUA
GREENLAND, High Sheriffof the County of
Huntingdon, lo the State it I'riio~ylenniu, do
hereby make known and give notice to tl e elec-
tor,. of the County aforesaid, that n General
Election will he betel in said County of Runt.
ingtlon, on 11:0
SecondTuesday, 14th of October, 1856.
At whilth time Stateand County()thesis, as fol-
lows. will lie elected :

ONE I!EKSON for Canal Commissioner of
00111 Commonwealth.

ONE PERSON fur Auditor General of snid
Commonwealth.

ONE PERSON for Surveyor General of said
COMIII,IIIWeIIi

ONE I'EIiSON in conjunction with the Coun-
ties of Muir, Cambria and Somerset, to fill the
°filen of member of the House of Represents-
tines of the United Suites.

ONE PIES( IN in conjunction with the coun-
ties or Blair 111111 (111111111.111, to fill the office of
member of the Senate of Pennsylvaffitt.

TWO PERSONS, in conjunction with the
county of Blair, to fill the office of members of
the !loose of Representatives of Pennsylvania.

TNV PI.:RStINS, to till the office of Associ-
ate Judges of ',Aid county.

ONE PERSON to fill the office of Sheriff of
said county.

ONE P.EItSON to fill the Ohm of County
Commissioner of said County.

ONE PERSON tofill the office of Directorof the Poor of said county.
ONE PERSON to fill the office of District

Attorney of said county.
ONE -PERSON to MI the Oleo of County

Surveyor of snid_county.
ONE; I' ELtSUN to till theark. ofAuditor of

said comity.

Inpitrsts once of said Act, I also hereby make
known and give notice, that tho places of !add-
ing the aforesaid General Election its this sever-
al election districts withinthe said county, are
as follows :

Ist district, composed of Henderson township
andall that part of Walker townshipnot in the
Itith district, at the Court House in the Borough
of Huntingdon.

2,1 district, composed of Dublin township, nt
Pleasant sill School House, near Joseph Nel-
son's in said township.

dil district, composed ofso much of Warriors-
mark township as is not included in the 19th
district, at the School Homo adjoining the town
of Warriorsmark

4thdistrict,composed ofthe townshipof Hope-
well, at the School House at Rough and Ready
Furnace, in said township.

6111 district, composed oldie townshipof Bar-
ret), at the house of James Livingston (formerly
John liarper,) in the town of Saulsburg, in said
townnidp.

6thdistrict, composed orate township of Shir-
ley, t the house of 1). Fraker, in Shirleysburg.

ith district, composed of Porterand Walker
townships, and so much of West township as is
included in the following boundaries, to wit:
beginning at the south-west corner of TobiasCoalmen's farm on the book of the little Junia-
ta river, at the lower end of Jackson's narrows,
thence in a north-easterly direction to themost
southernly part of the farm owned by Michael
Maguire, thence north 40 degrees went to the
top,of Tussey's mountain, to intersect the linoor
Franklin township, thence along said lino to lit-
tle Juniata river, thence down the same to the
place of beginning, at the public School Homeopposite the German Reform Churchin the bo-
rough of Alexandria.

Bth district, composed of the township of
Franklin, at the house of Jacob Mallets, nowoccupied by G. W. Molter,,, in said township.

Wl' district, composed ofTell township, at 1the Uniun School House, near the Union Meet-
ing House, in sa'tl township.

tOth district, composed of Springfield town.ship, at the School Rome near thigh Madden's;in said township.

I th district: composed of Unh)tp9at'tSchool House near Ezekiel Cort:in'sinsuhi:ltownship.
12thdistrict, composed of Brady township,at the School House known as the Centre SchoolHouse in said township,
lathdistrict, composed of Morris township,at School House No. 2, in Rail township.14thdistrict, composed of that part of Westtownship not included in the 7th and 26th dis-tricts, at the public school house on the Win now

•

oceupied byMiles Eclsis, (formerly owned by
James Ennis,) in said township.

150district, comp's.' of thatpart ofWalk-
er township lying southwest of a line commenc-
ing opposite David Corbin's House, at the tin
ion township line., thence in a straight line, in-
chiding said Corlon'shoe seta thecorner ofPor-
ter township, on the Huntingdonand Woodcock
Valley road, nt the house of Jacob 'Magnify, in
said township.

nth district, composed of the townshipof Tod
at the Green School Home in said township.

17thdistrict, composed of thatpart of Went
township on the south .east side of the Warrior
ridge, beginning nt the line of West and Hen-
derson townships, et the foot of said ridge, to
the line of Berme tp., thence by the division
line of 13nrree and West townships, to thc sum-
mit ofStone mountain,to intersect the lineof
Henderson and West townships, thence by said
line to place of beginning, at the house 11,1 oc-
cupied by Benj. Corbin, on Mnrry's

Ifith district, composed of Cromwell fp., nt
the house now occupied try David Etnirc, Or-
bison ie. _ _ _

10th district, entnposed of the Borough of Bir•
mingbam, with the several tenets of land acne
to and attnehed to the same, now ownv.l
copied by Timms 111. Owens, John R. him 'a•
Lan, A. Roberson, John Oensitncr and ,Vie.
Gensimer, the tenet of land now owned by tiro.

& John Shoonberger, known as the Porter tree'
is annexed to said district, situate in the town-
shipof Warriorsomrk, nt thepublic school house
in said Borough.

20th district, composed of CARA township, at
the, public school honso in Cassville, in said t;•

21st district, composed of Jackson township.
at thehouse of Robert Barr, now (Jemmied by

John Hirst,at McAlonvy'fi Fort, in said tp.
22d district, composed of Cloy township, nt

the house of Josh. Shore, nt this Three Springs
in said township.

234 district, 'composed of the townshipof Penn
at thepublic school house in Marklesburg, in
said township.

2411, district, composed of that partof Shir-
ley township, lying and being within the follow-
ing described boundaries, to wit: Beginning at
the intersection of Union nod Shirley township
lines with the Juniata river, on the south silo
ther.mf; thence along sai d township lino
for the distance of three miles from said river ;
thence east"artily by a straight line to the point
where the main front Eby's Mill to Germ..ny
Valley, crosses the summit of Solely Ridge
thence northwqrdly slang the summit of Sandy
Ridge to the river Juniata, and theme np said
river to the Ones of beginning ; at the public
school brume in 'Mount Co ion, in said district.

25111 dintriet, composed of the Borough of
Huntingdon, at the Count thane in aid horn'.

26th district, composed of the Borough of fee
tersburg and dint part of West township west
and south of the lino between Henderson and
West townships, nt or near the IVotu: Springs,
to the Franklin township line on the top o'l'ns-
sey's mountain, nn ns to include in the district
the house of David Waldsmith, Jacob Longan-
ecker, Thomas Hamer, Janes Porter, snit John
Wall,at the public school house in the thorough
of Petersburg.

I also make known and give notice, as in and
by the 13111 section oftheaforesaid net, I am di-
reefed, "that every person except justices of the
peace, who shall hold any (Alec orappointment
of profit or trust under the government of the
United States, or of this State, or of any city
or incorporated district, whetherri commission-
ed officer or agent, who is or shall be employed
under the legislative, executive or the judiciary
department of this State or ofthe United Stntes
or any 'liv or incorporated district, and also,
that every member of Congress and of the Stam
Leginlstore, nod of the select or common comt•
eil of any city, eonnnisioners of any ineorpora•
tell district, in by law Menpnble ex-
ercining at the sane time, theoilier or nppoint-
siritilmdinif(:::d.'ilne.:„lii,litT.'lttl.".'nut s:i'lclir.ikoft. ""I el'et in"

of dais inspector,
judge. or other °nicer Many such election, shall
ho !,I .igil.l!l to any oilier, to lie then voted liar."

Alen, that in the 14th section of the act of
A•amolily, smiths: an "Act refuting to execu.
tout and for other purposes," nmirovial, Anvil
16, 1849, it is enacted that the lir:Qt.:eh! 1,1:11

section "slmll not be constr.(' no to t,reront any
militia officer or borough officer from
j,.tago, inqpector or clerk for any geoeral or op,
mal •election in this Comminw,,,ilth."

Pursuant-tothe previsions vontaimel in the
n7th section in the set afore,taid, the judges of
the aforesaid di,triets chill respectively tako
charge of Me eertitiente orretire of the elec-
tion of their respective distrivts, end produce
them at n meting ofone judge font each illstrict. at the Court 'louse, in the thiromili ofHun-

'tingdon on the third day after the day of the e •lection, being for the present year on Friday, the17th inc of ()cipher next, then tool there to do
and.pe norm the duties required by law :4,61
judges. Also, that where a judgg by sieknessor unavoidable aecident, is unnble toattend said
meeting of Judges, then the certiliente or returnaforesaid shall he taken 'barge of lipone th.•inspectors or clerks of the election of said ilk
trirt, and shall do and perform the duties ictptired WO judge unable to attend.

Also, in the lint seel inn of Fuji] net, it is en
acted tint "every general end special electronshall he opened (towel, the lbon, of eight and
ten in theforenoon, and shall continue withoutinterrupt'on or niljourunicnt until heren &eine!,in the evening, Moot the polls shell btl elosed.'•
•Given under my Lend nt Huntingdon,tlm IWit dayof5T,•111,,,,c%fir hde/1111111111, tfMC I nib,/ Stab .1, the,

Jushitn GIILIhNLAIII,
SII MUFF'S SheriffBunt., September to, tol.:o, 5

liTal2,l?, T'2lllltal
B would offer for sale the following pro_VV perty, viz t Ono Perm in Brady Town-

ship, Mont. en.,known MI the Mill Creek Farm.Containing270 Acwee, about 130 acres ofwhich is cleared and in gaol elate of cultivation,and a considerable part of it line been well limed
and a large quantityof lime putting on this full.
Limestone handy and easily quarried, the bal-
ance ofthe land is in timber., There 18 erected
a good Book Barn, with twining wilier in the
yard, good Homo with Bowing fountain ofpurewater in the yard. Also, 0 young apple orchardof 60 or 70 trees. 1200 bushels of good wheathas beenraised in a season off thinfarm withcorresponding crops of other grain, there is 40acres ofthin Mod first quality bottom land.Auto—A hum of DO Acres, in (iellssnYValley, Hunt. co., it being one half of tho Finntformerly owned by Cto. Eby. Nearly nil clear-ed and in a line stale of cultivation. Choice.Limestono Land with House and Stable erectedthereon, with running water. 1.1 miles fromBhirleysburgand 5 miles from retina. Canal 11111iRailroad at .Mt. Union.

Also 15 Aetes of choice hind adjoining theabove'on which is erected two good Houses,small Barn, Wood (louse, &c. witha never-lail •
ing spring ofgood water, and.line 14cliard, withchoice fruit. This is it very desirable property,and would be suitable for a mechanic, or tutsperson desiring toretire from actin) life.Arse—A hum in Union Township, Ilunt. co„containing 66 Acres, one hall of which iscleared, and the Wan co first quality of Timberland, situated withinone mile of the Penna Ca-nal and Railroad at Mill Creek.Either of the above properties will be NOMlow and on reasonable terms, apply to the sub-scribers nt MillCreek, Huntingdon co., Pa.

KESSLER & 11110.Sept.lo,'s6.—tf.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
MOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Ad

ministration on tho estate of David (Iralattn,
lato of Dublin township, dee'd., hiving been"ranted to tho undersigned,ull persons knowingthemselves indebted will please make immedi•
ate payment, and those havim, claims will pre-sent them duly authenticated for settlement.DANIEL TEAG UE, Adrift,

A tig.20,'56.-6t..

500 Chesnut
DUNN.

.
*.)m okSe 3 Coffee host reeeivod end for sale00wbulesale by CUNNINGHAM 4 DUNN.


